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The Commnercial ceriuly enfoyi; a very much
larger circ.îdation amony the bmrsîness cornmmtnury
of the counry between Lake Sttlperior and the
Paciflc Uoast, thait any othcr paper inl Canada,
daily or tceekly. By a thorough systern of per-
sauial solirnitatiafl, carried crie annually, this jour.
rial has ijeen placed tipon the desks of the great
rnajority of business men inr the vaet di-qirict des-
ignated ahane, and incdudig morthircst Ont-
ario, the provincres of Manitoba anud British
Colummbia, and the territaries af Assinmboia,
Alber-ta atici Saskalchecan. The Cormmercial
aima yeaches the ieadling svhoiesale, commission,
manufreetna4ng ai financial hou.res of Eu-item-n
Catiada.
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Woathior and Orops lu Europe.
Sea-sonable spriog-liko wacather has cantimsuad

ta layon farinera aud vegetatian generally in
the pust week, altiuough the nigbts bave beau
celd aud trosty. Englisb tarin ira compl lin of
tbe lowr price af wlmeat, aend La judgo L'y whiat
Lbey are doing in parie ot Cambridgeshire and
Suffolk-whcre ca*s are talring the place af
wbcat, awing ta the rainously iow roture for
the latter-the area under wheat wiii showy a
further diminaution this ycar. Front Franco.
Gormnany, Belgium and Holland tho crop re-

po calove littie or uathing ta desire, and tramt
ILaly8, tao, satisfactory accaunts are rcceived
in Spain farmers complain of tha dry %vetler
while in the southera part of Tuais, wiuere no
tain had talien for 45 daya, Lire croa ara utter-
ly destnoyed. According ta the latest Hu.
garian criicial :eort the grawicg crops bad
suffered in soe districts tram the starmy and
savero weather, but gemerally apeaking wbfat
aud rye promiseid satistmictory rasuits. Barloy
aud raptsed, bowecvor, were said La have sot.
fered sovercly in many districts. Tire Indian
whaat hat mit bee favarcd by the waeather,
ibis wveek's cables again nepartiog raineat
Kurrachec ind aLlier places. - leerbobm,
11arcb '24.

The Cattle Trade of Sounliern NIani-
toba.

Tie important tradolle i beet cattlo that ln
arnging inta existence in Sonthea Mlanitoba

sowa that the people bore bave af. leogtb dis-
covered, Lhraugh necesaîmy, wbat Lhey might
bave beau taugit, by intelligence years aga. la
a country wbsro tood for animais is sa plentiful
rand eau bc s#) easiiy provided, aend wbera aery
buffâla akull thit mnarks the prairie tell, i story
ta tho ob3ervinR agriculturalîst, iL requires very
liile aagaeity ta sac that esittle sud tbeir pro-
duots shonld bo thpeobjet dep indancy of tho
people et tho rural districte. £xperience bas
deoelopedl the tact that ai who bave ma le the
posassion ot a SoDd bard their chiot reliasne

bave pro'pened. IL la meuot "rati!yiog te sec
the numbon o! excellent animai naw produeed
lu the country and espccially lu Rick Lko dis.
trict, where the conditions are very favorable
bath as regards fond and %vater. The tinie bai
gono puat when mcmi cau affard to beaitate
about the bysteun ai fanmiog flint iL is prudent
La follow, for i lumonst eveny case those lviuo
have beau relying aut the expert o! grain iu
order ta inecase their pro3perity have beau
disappointed nd are compehiod by sten necea
sity ta change their îîuethodl or quit farmning
altogether. It will bo obsenved filat vcry few
calvas are told ta butcers and Lhaet ovcry prom.
isin.q young animal la raiscd and that inuch at.
tention la given ta impravcnient et stock. A
Iltrong effort mnil1 be trado ta fed exproely for
the Euglisli market, and beavy, wol finisbcd
steera will soon ho produced lu considenable
numbers on every farm.- Pilot bfound Sent inel

Dlomnion Finances.
For March the publia revenue umountzd ta

$3,306,207, and the expenditure ta $l.520 175.
The revenue for tho proviaus eigbt mnatha mvas
824,528,392, aud expenditure $2172,730, mak.
ing for the una menthe a total revenue ot
$27,834.620, and expenditure S$22,692,906, ûna
leaving a surplus of $5,141,724. The surplus
for the corresponding ninre months af Lie prev-
foua fiscal year mi S3,349,477 a difference of
8 1,7î9-2,247 in favor o! the preaeut yeai Be.
raides Lire foregaog expenditure there la aU ex.
penditune oui capital account amaounting ta
$2.592.736. Sa that aven if Lbis sum. whiicil
la represeuted by assetsl i tlie way et valuable
p ub lic works aud aid ta nailwvays bc dcducted
tram $5,141,724, thoe remnains a sunpluir of
revenue at the end of the third qluarter o! the
entrent fiscal year of S2,548.9S8 aven aend above
expenditure o!al kimîds. The total nef.debt o!
Canada an Mfarcit 30 was e237,613,602, a ne-
duction et $l,7S6,667 duting flime month.

1Uited 9tates G~rain Trade and Crops.
'lho past weak bas beeu ail flint coula be

desired for filo win terviret drap as a rule iu
tile wear, althoaugh mauy district bave beau
favorcdl wiLb niaisture and warmth and atis-
facf.ary advancemcut iu grawtl.. The langer
portion af the area, in deficieut in moiisture, and
disappalutments have wideoed, sa that an un-

exece = xtnt of raes is being abandeued La
o0e cos Thuis is; more notable lu Illinois
aend Kems'as than elsewbere. lu Ohio the erop
linl god avenage promnise; il% lus %ina filere la
considenable af impairmnent.as aI .0ID Kcntucky,
witb înuch uncantainty ins Nlichigan. A estimer
sui-prising featuro) ila ime frquency o! refèrence
ta liberal holdings o! %viref. iu Lime intsrior. A
reductian a! 75,000,000 busmels lu the ivinter
portion et the wbeat crop, if the sprnug drap
abould have a favorable outtunsu, wauld1 furnisbt
su amp'e supply for tbe yens-, with the sumrpîlus
on band, ta admit et an average volumi et ex.
lbartation.-Cinciuma-ti Pri-e Crent Apnil 7.

8teamshîps for .Australia.
Tho goverumnent bas made arrangemnents Nitb

G. B3. Hunter, et fIe shipping fimi, ef Swan &
Ifunter, ot WVellsend, England, for file eatab.
hIshinent o! a lino ot stea-.iers te rua betien
the Pacifie coreit and Auzitnalis. Huuiter la
agent for the Australiami ateamsbip navigation
syndicate, ai fluddard, P..skcr & Ca., wluose
steamera ria botwcen2 Amstralia and New
Z'alatud, ana the Fiji islande aud otimer torcigu
points. Under tihe pravisianal rraugemenLa
effected witl. thse Dominion goverinment, wbicb
laits tur one yeàr with the pnivilege o! renewul
mauthly, a etcamahip service is ta ho establishl
cd batween Vanc:lover uni Sydney, K. S W.,
calling at Honolulu cacb way. The ficat vetsal
of the now Cinadittn andl Astralien line %vii
sal frein Sydnsey on thse lOch e! Mlay. A au1b
uidy et W0O,000 nias -joted by pi sliainent
sovonal, sessions saga, but thia ii tho firet offer

that anY Company has made ta accept a etib.
velition andl undertaele ths establishment of tlic
service.

Keopîng Applos Porfeotly.
A prainnnt applo grolior at Portland, Mle.,

confidently aisorti that ho hall discovcrcd by
actuel experience iîow ta '.cel) apples perfectly ;
and in proif of his claim ha bas an hand sauna
samples af no Icas fihan Lhreo distinct crops.
Ilis procedître is sa simple thab iL is well worth
expcri-ilentin)g on. Select sana wiliter fruit,
wiple dry, wrap in tissure paper, pack in dry
sand and p'ace in a dry cellar. The resmit, it
in claianed, wilI bo thoc perfect preslervatian of
tis apples thus treatod.

If. weuld be voll to refuse credit nat only ta
individuals knawn ta be dishanest, but aisn ta
thosle who have pravedl that they iack business
capauity, and to ail wha are surely known ta
soli gaods at leas than cost.

C. H. Fles, reprebcating Greene, & Sons
Ca., af NM'mtreal, arrired in Winnipeg last
week. This weli kown firmi wilI continue ta
push trade in tiro west, as hierotoforo, and in
roady ivith the latest Iiues a! samrplesl far the
fali trade.

WVillia-n Cunninghamn, tho welI knawn cattle
shipper. bias jusL rtturned fromn a visit ta Great
Britain, says il Montreal telegrani. Spsaking
af the prasjaacts for tlic Ctnadian camte trade
during the coining seasao lie ssys: Trado in
Great Britaiu at preut in very beaù, but bo
thinks Canadien shlippers wiIl mako namo
maney oarly in the season if thoy buy thiri
catte riglit and geL a tair rate a! froiglit.

A trip thrauigb the Farmera' l3inder Twit e
and Ag icultural ianufactuning Compiny's
works, says the Brantfard, Ontario, Courier,
revoals the tact that Liais great concern is naw
iu full aperatian. The sampîca of twiue tbat
are being Lîarad aut aro very creditable. 0f
the niany splcendid tactanies «oe bave in aur
City thora is catte that surpasse% il% equipinut,
situation, sunsbine and ventilation, the F'arci.
ci-a' flindor Twiue Companiy,

. H1. White, Canadian P'acifie Railway
cogincer, wvba lest ycar was in charge of -the
"Sa" lino construction, arrived il WVinnipeg

[ram NMontreal rccently, whore ho bai been
sponding the winter. There in enaw
along tho "S.1oa" extzausion, and grading
wilt nlot cammence until a mauthlibas passed.
Woark on file bridges wilI, bawevcr start at
once, ovor 100 cars of timber tram British
Columbhia being oxpected. Thtere la considen.
able trcstle work to bo donc ucar the Souris
river, %vliub %viil require a large staff of mon ta
Complota.

A dispitehli as been received at Ottawa
frotu the Colonial Office, L'indau, olwayithe annouticoeat that the Spanish Gove1r.
ment has dccided that impoarte tramn Canada
were barcaf tan ta bc admittodl into ail Spaniali
Wcst Imîdian Iparts- at thc ane cuiterns rates as
are aprmlicd ta siimilar imnpacts tram the United
State.. Basides this the G overnent ti Spain
has iasuad ai cd lot ta tboe autha tiles af ber
Wesit ILdian colonies directimg a roturns et
dutiesl in exceris o! this arnaunt whicli bave
beaul colicred upon Cammmetlian goode siie
JuIy.

A numbor ai M,\ontreal wholesale morchants
and importers mat Cimptrollcr of Customs
WVallaco et the board of trâde af that city ta
urge tlie aiaptian af saine acharne ta givo a uni-
teri appniiement et custonms. Tho camnplaiut
af the trade was that tho customs dcpatt-nont
did nat charge ustifornicustmums focs at difféent
p:rrts of entry, aud that Maontrcai maerchants
paid higlier custom duos than did autside
parties. Tire camptrolier replying, admitted
that tho grievanceofa tho mer.hbants wvas in
many respects correct, adding that the gevern.
nmant wvas now enieavoning ta imprave the
warking et the Cuatomns Act, and that it shauld
try La aecure saine umi!ormity af appraise-
inent,
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